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 Quality Improvement (QI) methodologies are powerful tools that hasten 
improvement in heath care settings (Institute for Healthcare Improvement, 2015). These 
methodologies can be applied to projects ranging from higher-level systems change to 
lower level daily process change. No matter the scale of the project, these methodologies 
provide a framework for systematic improvement that facilitates lasting, positive change. 
This paper will detail the development of a QI project in a Neonatal Intensive Care Unit 
in Accra, Ghana.  In response to a neonatal sepsis outbreak in April 2014, a QI project 
was initiated to tackle this complex and urgent problem in a manner that would produce 
effective and sustainable change. The formation of the QI team along with the methods 
they used to identify the areas most in need of improvement will be described in detail. 
This paper will also examine the implementation phase of the QI initiative. 
Implementation indicates a permanent change to the way work in a local setting is 
conducted, emphasizing local adaptation and implementation to ensure interventions are 
both culturally acceptable and locally sustainable.  
 
INTRODUCTION 
 Neonatal sepsis is estimated to be responsible for 40% or 1.6 million neonatal 
deaths in the global south each year.  With the intent of providing mothers, the majority 
of whom choose to deliver at home, with safer and more skilled births, there is a heavy 
promotion of institutional deliveries in developing settings. According to Zaidi (2005), 
“hospitals in developing countries are hotbeds of infection transmission, and expectations 
of improved neonatal outcomes are being subverted by hospital-acquired infections and 
their associated morbidity, mortality, and cost” (Zaidi, 2005, p.1175).  High rates of 
neonatal sepsis can be attributed to the weak infrastructures and insufficient resources 
plaguing developing health institutions, compounded by a lack of understanding and 
education surrounding basic infection control processes.  The effective implementation of 
low-cost interventions to improve infection control practices is imperative to achieve 
detectable and meaningful neonatal mortality reduction in low and middle-income 
countries (Zaidi, 2005).  
  Even with ample knowledge detailing evidence-based interventions to reduce 
neonatal sepsis, challenges to effective implementation in local settings persist (Stoll, 
2001). Successful implementation requires a systematic approach, including adaptation to 
the local context, as well as organizational readiness and capacity (Myers, 2012; 
Wandersman 2008).  Armed with an effective implementation mechanism, the 
aforementioned challenges to implementation can be surmounted, lessening the persistent 
gap between research and practice (Myers, 2012).  
 This paper details the implementation of a narrowly focused Quality Improvement 
(QI) initiative to reduce the incidence of neonatal sepsis at a large tertiary hospital in 
Accra, Ghana. This initiative falls under a larger QI effort to improve maternal and 
neonatal outcomes through the use of quality improvement methodologies across 
multiple regions of Ghana. (Srofenyoh, 2011).  
While desirable outcomes of QI initiatives are often published, most researchers 
have failed to describe the systematic process that contributed to successful 
implementation. This paper outlines the approach by which a small bundle of 
interventions to address neonatal sepsis was identified, adapted, and implemented in a 
local setting. With neonatal sepsis, as with many health-related challenges, interventions 
are complex, and implementing several interventions may overwhelm an organization 
and affect sustainability.  Therefore, a sequential approach was taken where small 
changes are made over time with the support and involvement of local subject matter 
experts. 
 
BACKGROUND AND CONTEXT 
Neonatal Sepsis at Ridge Regional Hospital 
In 2007, Ridge Regional Hospital was selected as the flagship site of a multi-
regional QI effort to improve maternal and neonatal outcomes across Ghana. Ridge 
Regional Hospital serves as a tertiary referral hospital, accepting high-risk obstetric and 
neonatal cases from other primary and secondary facilities in the Accra region. 
 The following data were extracted from the 2014 annual report for the Ridge 
Regional Hospital Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU). There were 1,305 NICU 
admissions, of which 89.5% were delivered at Ridge Regional Hospital and 10.5% were 
referred from other health facilities. Risk of sepsis was the third most common reason for 
admission. Sepsis related diagnoses ((1) preterm with sepsis, (2) neonatal sepsis, (3) at 
risk of sepsis) accounted for 141 or 10.8% of total admissions. There were 202 neonatal 
deaths in the NICU.  Neonatal sepsis accounted for 13 or 6.44% of total deaths. It should 
be noted that sepsis is often difficult to detect, diagnose, and treat, therefore these 
numbers are likely underreported (CID, 2011).  
In April 2014, an outbreak of sepsis affected 20 neonates (average number of 
neonates diagnosed with sepsis in the remaining 11 months was 2.36/month, a 747% 
increase). The NICU staff and hospital administrators quickly responded with a set of 
interventions to reduce the spread of infection. While well intentioned, these quick 
responses are usually reactive in nature and often result in only temporary improvement 
that do not address the root causes of problems that arise in the health care setting. To the 
shift the strategy towards a systematic approach, QI methodologies were applied to the 
complex challenge of neonatal sepsis plaguing the NICU at Ridge Regional Hospital. 
 
Strategies for Addressing Neonatal Sepsis 
Continuous quality improvement had already been embedded in the culture of 
Ridge Regional Hospital prior to the onset of the April 2014 NICU sepsis outbreak.  To 
ensure this institution was capable of truly rigorous continuous improvement (versus a 
stand alone quality improvement project), we constructed a strong foundation for all 
future QI initiatives.  
Hospital administrators selected two high-level staff (one obstetrician and one 
senior nurse manager), to serve as QI Leaders. These leaders received a customized four-
day intensive training in systems thinking and improvement. The training incorporated 
well-established QI models, including the Six Sigma framework, which emphasized data 
driven process performance problem identification (ASQ, 2015).  In addition to these two 
QI leaders, two staff members from each of the eight departments involved in Obstetric, 
Gynecological, and Neonatal services were identified based on their strong clinical skills 
as well as their willingness and motivation to affect positive change in their daily work 
environments. These 16 staff members were referred to as Clinical Champions. All the 
Clinical Champions received a customized one-day intensive training that emphasized 
eliminating wasted time and resources from the working environment using Lean 
methods and making everyday improvements using PDSA methods. (Institute for 
Healthcare Improvement, 2005; Institute for Healthcare Improvement, 2015)   
When the NICU sepsis outbreak occurred, this existing QI structure provided 
organizational capacity and readiness to apply QI methodologies to tackle the challenge 
of neonatal sepsis.  
 
METHODS 
Assembling the QI Team 
The QI leader with prior work experience in the NICU led this QI 
initiative.  Throughout the duration of this initiative, the two designated Clinical 
Champions from NICU were highly participatory and served as support staff for the QI 
leader by organizing meetings, collecting data, and providing expert knowledge in the 
daily processes and protocols of the NICU. An NGO partner, Kybele, Inc., employs a 
project manager who is based at Ridge Regional Hospital. This project manager played 
an important role by assisting in data collection and communicating about it with the US- 
based team.  
 Stateside, a QI coach worked in partnership with the QI team on the ground in 
Ghana. The responsibilities for this role included project management and pacing, 
technical support through design and management of data collection and data analysis, 
creation and dissemination of project progress reports to both the US and host country 
administrators as well as the management of daily project activities from the US via 
email/Skype communication with the host country program administrators. Tri-annual 
field visits to Ridge Hospital supported the development of a strong working relationship 
between the US based QI coach and the host country QI team. These visits also provided 
valuable insight and allowed for first hand assessment of program activities and 
monitoring of program progress. 
 
Mapping the Process 
The QI team developed a process map to gain a better understanding of the daily 
processes occurring in the NICU. Mapping the daily activities and events creates a visual 
representation of the sequence of events leading to certain outcomes in their environment 
(US DHHS, 2011). The QI Leader and the two QI champions were able to identify how 
efficiently the daily activities are executed, who is involved in each step, and what 
resources are required (See Process Map in Appendix).  
 
Identifying the Drivers 
Utilizing the customized process map in conjunction with their local expertise and 
knowledge of best practice, the QI team hypothesized the major drivers of infection 
specific to the NICU at Ridge Hospital. The QI team printed the process map on which 
errors in protocol (or the lack of protocol) that led to potential or known sources of 
infection for each activity we demarcated on the map. For instance, one activity depicted 
on the process map was the “resuscitation of baby in respiratory distress”. The QI team 
marked improper hand hygiene, unsanitary suction machine, and unsanitary bag and 
mask resuscitation as potential sources of infection for this activity. This demarcation 
was completed for each activity on the process map and the results were compiled. The 8 
most common drivers of infection in the Ridge NICU identified were (1) Improper hand 
hygiene, (2) Improper diaper change, (3) Contamination from visiting parents, (4) 
Unsanitary suction machine, (5) Unsanitary/Improper access of IV cannula, (6) Improper 
storage of breast milk, (7) Unsanitary bag and mask resuscitation, and (8) Sharing of cots 
and incubators. 
 
Identifying Improvement Priorities 
Narrowing the scope of the project to focus on one smaller area for change is 
more likely to result in effective and sustainable interventions (Perla, 2012; Ovretveit, 
2011). To select a smaller area for change from the extensive list of identified drivers of 
infection, the QI team (including QI leader, NICU Clinical Champions, and US based QI 
coach) met face-to-face. To begin the selection process, the QI coach facilitated 
brainstorming sessions that resulted in lists of potential interventions to address each of 
the identified drivers of infection. The QI leader and the Clinical Champions sorted these 
potential interventions based on common challenges and characteristics into groups 
called change packages. In order to strategically select the change package whose 
implementation had the highest potential for meaningful improvement in this local 
setting, a QI tool known as an Impact-Effort Matrix was utilized. This tool ranks change 
packages based on their potential impact (or the likelihood their implementation will 
result in significant improvement), and their potential effort (or the human, financial, and 
time resources required for successful, local implementation). To rank the level of impact 
each change package would have on neonatal sepsis in the NICU, the QI leaders tapped 
into the subject matter expertise of the Clinical Champions. Together they quantified the 
infection drivers that would be impacted by each change package. Next, they ranked the 
level of effort required for each change package by considering the time, human 
resources, and financial resources required to implement in their local setting.  
Based on the Impact-Effort matrix created for the 5 change packages specific to 
the Ridge Hospital NICU, the QI team selected a change package entitled “Hand Hygiene 
Education of NICU Staff” to be the narrowed focus of this QI project. The QI team 
believed that interventions related to hand hygiene education would have high impact as 
the topic addresses the greatest number of infection drivers previously identified and 
required low effort to implement. Education-focused interventions are low in cost and 
typically not require additional human resources.  
 
Figure 1. Impact- Effort Matrix to strategically prioritize change package selection 
 
Again drawing on the strategies for success described by Perla (2012), it was 
necessary to narrow the scope as hand hygiene is a broad, complex issue that plagues 
healthcare facilities in both developing and developed settings (Perla, 2012). To increase 
the likelihood of proper hand hygiene being embedded in the daily practices of the Ridge 
NICU, the QI team determined where the lapses in protocol were occurring (identifying 
root causes). The QI team returned to the process map to identify the events most 
frequently marked with "improper hand hygiene”. They hypothesized the following 
activities had the highest need of an educational hand hygiene intervention: (1) Feeding, 
(2) Changing Diapers, (3) Examination, (4) Suctioning of baby, (5) Setting IV line, and 
(6) Bag and mask resuscitation.  In order to ensure implementation efforts are 
appropriated to areas where problems actually occur, data must drive intervention design. 
In order to verify if these locations were indeed lacking hand hygiene compliance and 
needed interventions, observational data was collected using an anonymous observer.  
 
Collecting Observation Data on Baseline Performance 
To collect observational hand hygiene adherence data, World Health Organization 
(WHO) recommends an anonymous observer covertly record the actions of their 
coworkers (World Health Organization, 2009). A nurse in the NICU was selected to 
serve as the anonymous observer based on her rotating assignment to all three work 
shifts. The observer was trained to collect observational data on hand hygiene practice 
adherence in the NICU for each of the six aforementioned activities during observation 
sessions spanning across morning, afternoon, and night shifts. This type of data collection 
utilized judgment sampling. Perla (2012) defines judgment sampling as “a type of 
nonprobability sample, which is selected on the basis of knowledge of a subject matter 
expert with knowledge of the process being studied” (Perla, 2012, p.169). The original 
data collection scheme called for 180 observations of hand hygiene adherence for each of 
the six activities. After observation sessions across 18 different work shifts, there were 
only 32 observations of hand hygiene compliance for the activity “bag and mask 
resuscitation”. While there were few data points, the data showed that the adherence was 
100% for this activity, indicating this was not an area that needed intervention efforts.  
The QI team, consisting of subject matter experts with ample knowledge of the activities 
being observed, was able to halt data collection when meaningful patterns such as this 
became clear, even if the desired number of observations had yet to be reached. 
 
Verifying Observational Findings 
 These observational methods were used to confirm if there were in fact hand 
hygiene adherence lapses for each of the six activities. In order to verify if these lapses 
were a potential source of infection, the Clinical Champions were trained to perform hand 
swab tests on NICU staff right at the point of care to objectively determine pathogen 
presence. Without warning, ten staff members from each shift (for a total of 30 staff) had 
their hands swabbed immediately prior to performing one of the previously mentioned 
activities. The swabs were cultured using agar plates used specifically for detecting the 
presence of bacteria and total counts of bacterial colony growth were observed at 24 and 
48 hours.  
 
Intervention Selection 
Observational and objective baseline performance data confirmed low compliance 
to hand hygiene protocols and high bacterial presence on the hands of NICU staff. These 
results indicated lapses in knowledgeable practices pertaining to hand hygiene and 
effective hand hygiene protocols, which guided the selection of evidence-based 
interventions. To address the “Hand Hygiene Education of NICU Staff” change package, 
the data driven interventions selected were: (1) Standardized Hand Hygiene Training 
Course (2) Infection control reinforcement meetings (3) Visual reminders of infection 
control measures, and (4) Provision of resources necessary for proper hand hygiene 
(disposable towels).  
 
Adaptation and Implementation 
To ensure the success and sustainability of these four evidence-based 
interventions, it was necessary for the QI team to strategically adapt and implement these 
interventions with the local context in mind (Wandersman, 2008). Though local 
adaptation and local implementation are closely linked, they are distinct challenges.  
 
Local Adaptation 
Local adaptation entails altering the selected evidence-based interventions in a 
way that facilitates compliance and acceptance in the local setting. The challenge lies in 
the level of adaptation that is appropriate before the evidence no longer holds true. 
Completely forgoing adaptation will result in failed implementation of even the strongest 
evidence-based intervention. Conversely, extreme modification results in locally 
appropriate but likely ineffective interventions that have strayed far from the evidence. 
 The first intervention was a Standardized Hand Hygiene Training Course.  The 
design of the intervention required any Ridge Regional Hospital employee who will be 
working in or frequenting the NICU to complete the Standardized Hand Hygiene 
Training Course. Evidence-based material, developed by WHO, provided resources; the 
QI team created a PowerPoint presentation on appropriate hand hygiene practices and 
protocols to serve as an educational training tool (WHO Saves Lives, 2009). To make this 
intervention relevant to the Ghanaian context, and more specifically to the Ridge 
Regional Hospital context, several adaptations to the WHO material were made. The 
WHO materials contained images of and references to technology and equipment that 
were neither relevant nor available at Ridge Regional Hospital. This material was 
replaced with photographs of the NICU to provide visuals that are familiar and 
appropriate to staff’s everyday environment. The educational material also focused on 
hand hygiene relating to the care of adult patients. As this training was targeted to NICU, 
adaptations were made to make the material specific for the care of neonate (adding 
activities such as diaper changes and bottle feedings as indications for hand hygiene).  
The second intervention was infection control reinforcement at monthly meetings. 
The QI leader and clinical champions compiled a list of hand hygiene related topics and 
assigned each topic to a date corresponding to the scheduled mandatory monthly 
meetings. Each member of the NICU staff was assigned to a specific topic and date to 
lead a short discussion. These topics were adapted to appropriately address challenges of 
the Ridge Regional Hospital NICU. The observational baseline data collection guided the 
local adaptation of this intervention as the results highlighted the areas with the highest 
compliance issues most in need of reinforcement.  
  The third intervention was visual reminders of infection control measures. Posters 
were laminated and placed in prominent and appropriate places throughout the NICU. 
Some posters were simple reminders to wash and sanitize hands in the NICU while others 
were instructional, including WHO visuals of the “5 Moments for Hand Hygiene”, “How 
to Wash Hands”, and “How to Sanitize Your Hands”, which detailed the step-by-step 
protocols for hand washing and hand sanitizing (WHO Saves Lives, 2006). As mentioned 
before, the challenge lies in the level of adaptation that is appropriate before the evidence 
no longer holds true. Any adaptation to these protocols would have veered away from the 
efficacy of these proven steps and as such, the posters and protocols were left in their 
original format.  
  The fourth and final intervention was the provision of resources necessary for 
proper hand hygiene (disposable towels). The QI leader and the clinical champions noted 
that one factor leading to low hand hygiene adherence was a lack of clean towels with 
which to dry hands. NICU staff confirmed they either avoided washing their hands 
altogether or they carried a towel on their waistband and reused it throughout the day. 
While evidence based practice would recommend using disposable paper towels, this is 
not feasible in the resource limited Ridge NICU. Therefore the local adaptation is to 
provide cloth towels in a sufficient supply to last between laundering (World Health 
Organization, 2004).  
 
Local Implementation 
Though local adaptation is crucial for successful implementation, it is not 
sufficient alone.  Equally important is local implementation, which consists of 
introducing and integrating adapted interventions in a manner congruent with the existing 
organizational context and structure. An intervention that is perfectly adapted to the local 
context but that is not locally implemented has the potential to fail. Each of the following 
interventions was implemented in a manner that worked within the existing structure and 
context of the NICU at Ridge Regional Hospital. 
The first intervention required all Ridge Regional Hospital staff working in or 
frequenting the NICU to complete a Hand Hygiene Training Course. Because of shift 
scheduling and overloaded hours, it is impossible to gather all NICU staff together for a 
single training. This is why the format of a PowerPoint presentation was selected for 
implementation instead of a traditional lecture (for which the original materials were 
created).  The QI leader recorded a narrated presentation to allow existing and future 
NICU staff to view at any time without requiring a trainer to be present to circumvent this 
implementation challenge. Additionally, based on the organizational structure of the 
NICU, the QI leader is the nurse-manager of the NICU staff, lending authority and 
credibility to the material as she narrates. 
Again, the organizational structure was taken into account when designing the 
implementation plan for the second intervention involving monthly reinforcement 
meetings. First, it was intentional to have all staff members, not just the two clinical 
champions, assigned to a date for presentation. The QI leader believed this large group 
participation would allow for wider ownership of these interventions, thereby increasing 
the likelihood of intervention sustainability.  Second, the literature states that holding 
regular meetings to reinforce hand hygiene practices increases compliance to protocol 
(Pittet, 2001). This continuing education initiative was adapted to the local context by 
appending it to the existing mandatory monthly meeting in the NICU staff schedules. 
Adapting to integrate the intervention into the existing organizational structure increases 
acceptance, as requiring additional meetings would be met with irritation and frustration 
by an already burdened staff.  
The third intervention involved the display of posters. To implement this 
intervention in a culturally competent manner in the Ridge Regional Hospital NICU, the 
patients and staff depicted on posters were representative of the local population. Taking 
the environmental context into account, the posters were laminated to ensure their 
durability. 
The fourth intervention involving provision of additional hand towels required 
taking the Ridge Regional Hospital system into account to ensure sustainability. The 
laundry service available to the NICU to wash cot sheets and other linen resources was 
contacted to ensure that adding hand towels would not burden the laundry staff. If more 
hand towels are needed in the future, the QI leader is prepared to navigate the appropriate 
procurement channels at Ridge Hospital to secure the additional hand towels from Ridge 
Hospital. 
 
Monitoring for Implementation Fidelity 
Monitoring for intervention adherence and fidelity is still in progress. Monitoring 
data is periodically reviewed in order to evaluate adherence and fidelity to the 
implementation plan. On the occasions when monitoring data has indicated the 
implementation of interventions was stalled or interventions were being implemented 
without fidelity to the original plan, the project manager assessed unexpected obstacles to 
implementation and provided additional support the QI team needed to fully implement. 
To monitor the hand hygiene training intervention, a date was chosen one month from the 
completion of the training presentation as a deadline for all current NICU staff to view 
the presentation. In addition to providing monitoring data, a roster was posted in a highly 
visible location in NICU for staff to sign their initials after viewing the presentation to 
encourage staff to meet the deadline. After the initial monitoring of this intervention is 
complete (when all staffs have viewed the training presentation), the clinical champions 
will reassess the roster every three months and determine if new staff members need to 
complete the training presentation. Similarly for the second intervention, a roster sheet 
was posted with the assignment for monthly reinforcements to be initialed upon 
completion. For the third intervention, the QI leader plans to rotate the posters every 3 
months to regain attention of staff members.  Finally for the fourth intervention, the QI 
leader plans to assess the supply of hand towels three months after the implementation 
date (when new towels were added to NICU supply). The local program manager and the 
QI coach will be checking in periodically to ensure monitoring procedures are adhered to 
with fidelity. 
 
Future Outcome Data Collection 
In order to allow the newly introduced interventions to become embedded in the 
daily processes in the NICU, it is necessary to allow for an adjustment period so that staff 
incorporate these new interventions into their daily work processes with skill and ease.  
The implementation phase is scheduled to conclude in mid-April 2015. Outcome data 
collection will begin in early May 2015. 
 The same data collection tools and methods that were used to collect the baseline 
will be used to collect outcome data. Likewise, the same anonymous observer will collect 
observational hand hygiene adherence data; the same Clinical Champions will conduct 
the hand swab tests on unsuspecting nurses at the point of care. 
 
QI Project Activities Time Duration 
Assembling the team May 2014 
Mapping the process May 2014 
Identifying the drivers September 2014 
Identifying improvement priorities October 2014 
Collecting observational data on baseline performance November 2014- January 2015 
Verifying observational findings January 2015 
Intervention development January –February 2014 
Adaptation and implementation February- Ongoing 
Monitoring for implementation fidelity February-Ongoing 
Collecting Outcome Data Future Steps 
 
Table 1. Timeline of activities for the QI initiative addressing neonatal sepsis challenge 
at Ridge Regional Hospital  
STUDY LIMITATIONS 
There are limitations in the development of this QI initiative. First, data collection 
in a setting that lacks an electronic medical records system is challenging.  The internal 
data were compiled from notes recorded in NICU patient folders. The hospital’s data 
management system is weak. Therefore, folders are difficult to find, difficult to interpret, 
sometimes inconsistent with other records, and often sent home with parents upon a 
neonate’s discharge or death. Second, the overall timeline of the project was markedly 
prolonged due to inconsistent communication between the QI team and US based QI 
coach. Difficulties due to the lack of technological communication available at Ridge 
Regional Hospital (inconsistent internet access and limited phone lines for work 
purposes) made communication schedules unreliable.  To avoid this problem for future 
QI projects, money to purchase phone credits should be included in the budget to allow 
for more consistent and convenient communication between the US based QI coach and 
the local QI team. Additionally, the timeline of the project was also prolonged, as this 
was the first in depth QI project to be launched at Ridge Regional Hospital. Because of 
the QI team’s familiarity with QI methods at the conclusion of this project, the QI team 
likely will require less guidance from the QI coach for future QI initiatives.   
 
DISCUSSION 
While many QI projects are launched, many of them are not appropriately 
implemented, contributing to low success and completion rates (Conley, 2011). This 
paper details the steps required for the successful implementation of one cycle of 
interventions to address problems with hand hygiene compliance in the NICU. 
Involvement of high level and front line staff is crucial for an improvement 
project to succeed. In the case of the Ridge Regional Hospital project, high-level staff 
members were able to authorize interventions, such as the requirement that all staff 
complete the Sanitation Education Training. Frontline workers’ participation was critical 
for identifying potential sources of infection and adapting evidence based interventions to 
the local context, as they are the ones working within this system on a daily basis. This 
knowledge and understanding cannot be gleaned from the literature and it should not be 
underestimated, as it is the largest key to success. The most effective evidence-based 
intervention will fail if it is not adapted to the local context and frontline workers are the 
richest resource for understanding the local context.  
This project began by addressing the broad issue of neonatal sepsis. It was 
narrowed to focus on sanitation education, and narrowed further to focus on one aspect of 
sanitation: hand hygiene. Even addressing this single issue was complex, as it required 
the engagement of many stakeholders (Deputy Director of Nursing Services, NICU 
managers, NICU nurses, Hospital Laundry Services, etc.).  To address a issue in a 
manner that facilitates long lasting change, it is important to not only utilize the 
systematic methodologies of QI, but also to incorporate their precepts into the culture of 
the health care institution through the establishment of a broader QI program.   
 
FUTURE PLANS 
Publishing evidence-based interventions that bring about improvement in a health 
care setting is not enough information to guide an implementation project. I have 
described how a QI initiative was launched involving local staff and a systematic 
methodology for identifying, adapting, and implementing lasting local change. These are 
key ingredients to successful implementation and are vital in the efforts to narrow the 
research-practice gap.  
This paper focuses on the implementation of interventions addressing the first of 
five change packages. While continuing to monitor the interventions that were 
implemented as part of this QI initiative, the QI team can simultaneously move forward 
to address additional problems by implementing the remaining four change packages. 
The NICU at Ridge Regional Hospital is affected by the same overworked and 
understaffed challenges that face healthcare settings across the globe. As the QI effort 
spreads from this flagship site to other regions, the involvement of the US based QI coach 
will diminish. This could pose a threat to sustainability as the QI coach pushed the pace 
of the project in the busy NICU where it otherwise may have been relegated to a lower 
priority concern.  
 Ultimately, to be successful in creating meaningful and measurable improvement, 
this program will need to be implemented across multiple facilities. The same approach 
to reducing neonatal sepsis at Ridge Regional Hospital can be streamlined and 
interventions associated with the Sanitation Education change package can be spread to 
other regions in Ghana using QI methods. Kybele, Inc. plans to continue partnering with 
the Ghana Health Service to scale up the overall QI program that is being integrated into 
the Ridge Hospital system to four other regional hospitals in Ghana.  The QI leaders and 
Clinical Champions from Ridge Regional Hospital will be involved in spreading this 
culture of quality improvement to their neighboring referral facilities. United by and 
armed with these systematic methods, these 5 institutions will have the capacity to 
identify and address areas in need of improvement, while simultaneously applying the 
methods to problem areas unique to their facility and implementing solutions specially 
tailored to address local need.   
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APPENDIX 
 
A1. Process map of daily NICU processes 
 
 
A1. Process map of daily NICU processes. This map details the potential paths a 
neonate may travel upon admission to the NICU at Ridge Regional Hospital. For each 
location and event that occurs in NICU, the activities performed and resources needed are 
listed.  
 
